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As yor-r ane awane, Rashrniya Bal Swas[haya Karyakr^am (BBSK], unden
National Health N/ission, NHIVI has developed the booklet on "Journey of
First 1OOO Days" for panents and care providens. The objective is to pnovide
mosI updated and impontanr scienirfic knowledge impacting a child's
cogni[ive developmen[ and physical gnowth and development, duning the first
l.lroi;:;lrrrJ rlay:; of rr clrild's life This synthesis of knowledge fnom vanious fields
ijl irirL.elriri i,e,rlt,lr olr ij irealt.ir cognilive neurosclence and mone,
:;i-r' ir)LrrlueLe.l rn a very easy tcr undensIanc and intenesting manner would
heip ';ire to-be-parenIs, pat.ents and health care providens.

This bookler "Journey of First 1000 Days" has been developed in English
and rs Inansla[ed in Hindi and is available in the NHI\/ websile unden
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me nts Jounney of The Frnsc- 1 000,Days. pdf

An arrdnoid based app 'Ayushman Bhava - Jounney of finst 1000 days"
based on !he above booklet has been developed and is now available in Google
play srore. This app in accondance to the nevised tvlCP card covens Lhe early
chi{dhood developmenc as per chronological sEages, whac uhe panents should
do and when to seek help Thrs afrp is meant fon AN ttrl and ASHA and is Lo be
, ji:,.,r :rc lDl . :!ol f.n ser'rsrttT:rr,on anr,{ crmmunication wiCh cane pnovidens.

lL r:; r.rur ctuIy to make sune thaE Ehts cniIical informatron, impacEing cogniuive
development of each chrld, r'eaches to a widen audience and you ane unged
Eo:-

1. Ensune chat ANtvl and ASHAs down load and use lhe "Ayushman
Blrava Journey of firsc 1000 days" app across States/UTs while
comrnuntcatin0 ro panenls and caregivens at Ehe community level.

2. Tnanslate tlre finst 1000 book in local vernacular for grassnoots
level use and disseminate it widely.
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We urge yolr to ensure thac no caregrver is left without this critical
rrifllrrrilLron. i renuest you t:o take Ihis up on pnority and encounage AN lrr,l and
:1\:ii l./i:, l: uIr t.r:rf SttLoll.,r I ai, ..aacil a!a Io each and ever-y family Lo ensune
r;:trrerl ,..JrvelrijntenL of cogntttvc pocentral of oun childnen.
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Encl. As above
Yours Sincerely,

( Manoi Jhalani !
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